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Oceanic Steamship Company

- --TIME TABLE
The Fino Passenger Steamers of This Will Arrive LaH

This Port ns Hereunder
4 FROM SAN FRhrZZ FOR SAN FRANClSCO

u
MARIPOSA NOV 9
AUSTRALIA NOV HI

Iii con
l l

H I 12

Lnit nud

MOANA NOV fi

NOV 29

uition ith thi aniling of the abort steamer1 the Agent are
is u uLiniiii imfiPiitfui uupon turoutju ucueia in uiyUiUUU

railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any stoamship line to all European porta

For further particulars apply to

1898

AUSTRALIA

Wi G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

t I NEVER SAW A SAW SAW AS THIS SAW SAWS SAWEUL SHARP

ss

IIS B

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO TD

HAVE A NUMBER OF NOVELTIES IN

IMIeoaxiios Tools
and a large stock of TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS of all kinds

Also samples of a New Make of SAWS which the Manufacturers
are superior to any heretofore put upon the Market

CAX1L1 --rtuTSriD ESZA liasrEi THEM

The Improved Aluminum Cane Knife
AND THE

Improved Planters Hoe
Are Giving General Satisfaction

SUGAR FACTORS
TMPOETBES OF

Sexieral
AND

erchandise

oMjEissioifT MH3RoBjAirT3
Apfon for LloydB

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

3 E McINTYEE BRO
Bast Corner fort king sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Frosh Good a received by

v -

-

P O

from California Eastern
States niul European Markets

5acdS

claim

Box 145

every paoket

Standard Gradri of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
GoodB dollvered to ny part of the Oity -

The Independent 50c per Month

A Lottor from Hawaii

On my way back to Hawaii I
stopped off on tho Island of Maui
to pay a isit in tho crumbling old
village of Lahaina My visit vas to
have lasted ten days but it grow
intotwentv and uvti J arao
away h uvnj my heart bel uu mo
To k Tninj --m 8t roo3
Oharl - ri St i Chum
miug U a 8avag 1 some
other of his South S Idyls

Ohu i mug With a Ss 9 is in
LUli lisics I belli and it

v

has haiclfl mri siner nfaucy
Anil labauia itself is evei lovelier
than the description of it -- a long
low palm fringed villas lying
close to tho blue blue sea with a
white leaoh reaching out to meet
the water Bohind it r ie lofty
mouniains broken by de- - valleys
over which rainbows flAi Rarely
does it raia in Lahaina t is al ¬

ways summor And i i adobe
houses arn crumbling to pit es and
the tras are a century d The
old chiefs planted tho ia palms
long long ago whonfLu inawas
the capital of tho Ila- Then
it became a whaling rt and
u it -- u oinw still i remained
the o V ia Thirty
yoara u 1 ri mik i ed up to
Hone ilu rt 1 Lmhain went to
sleep iu i ut -- bn 1 a native
town vr n iay t boi r so few

Avliiti imopta there I sttu for
the li t it rf mv t tho
faniil in ui Iidge
of tLt v - fine
type of l ho eMor genera ion of Ha
waiian He hw a larg one story
house with broad verandas facing
the tea J spent over t

he jta there gaug through
tho palms on tho greeu lawn to the
white sand beyond and tho blue
waves breaking eternally upon it
Far off in the western Horizon rose
tho mountain Island of Lanai and to
the right the rare purple peaks of
Molokai sometimes touched with
llauie by thesettiug sun In the night
wonderful stars came out and we
saw tho Southern Cross There tho
judges son sang strango and haunt-
ing

¬

Hawaiian songs to his guitar
and sometimes tho old judge joined
in the singing also His wife could
speak no English but wo grew to
care a good deal for each other in
spile of that She was a tall stately
elderly woman who walked like a
barefooted queen in her sweeping
holoku I wonder if you know how
comfortable a holoku isl Wearing
one perpetually ia Lahaina makes
mo suffer untold misery in the fool-

ish
¬

clothes of civilization demanded
at Pepoekeol Also I learned to eat
poi and fish I may say to be con ¬

tent with poi and fish so that the
return to other food and long-drawn-o- ut

courses becomes a burden heavy
to be bornol Also I went out into
tho surf far out on the coral reef
and tho judges son would Bend my
koa board flying iu with tho break ¬

ing laughing wavel It was glori-

ous
¬

And I went to native luaus or
feasts and ate from calabashes set
amidst fern leaves on the floor I
myself and all tho guests bosides
garlanded with fern leaves also And
I rode horseback for miles down tho
beach road on a horBe that could
beat any horso iu Lahaina which
the snmo ho proceeded to do fis far
as the company I was with was con-

cerned
¬

leaving mo a lonely joyful
cloud of dust whirling on thiough
space far out of sight of any other
human beingl

The latter part of my visit was up
ou tho hill behind the town at La
haiualuna a school for native boys
Tho old buildings wore built Bixty

years ago and tho trees maugoes
bamboos alligator pears nud the
like have grown into a perfect
jungle about it I visited tho wife
of tho prinoipal of tho sahool Mrs
A jtiBt baok from a year in
Paris Her husband is still iu Ger- -

thero Mrs A is a delightful
woman to visit unconventional
bright musical and various other
pleasant things Wo woro again
shut out from the society of wbito
peoplo but rejoiced instead iu two
or throe voung natives connected
with tb k L 1 who sang Hawaiian
nongs rr in dl the long beautiful
evening Htui with whom wo went
far up into th valleys sometimes
on foot sometimes on horseback It
is true tnat tho few whito folk in
Lahaiua camr and called upon me
ond I soleuiulyslpturnedlfthoir aia

and then pan whioli means no
more of that It was tho Hawaiians
I rejoiced in and grow abundantly
to love Of course thoy differ
from tho Anglo Saxons in count
loss ways I havo yet to discover
the measureless superiority of my
own race however especially when
enervated physically and morally by
a tropic olimate Tho Hawaiian is
always hospitable generous nffec- -

tiouate courteous and by nature
happy Other ethical traits we con-

sider
¬

essential simply do not exiat
for him But if his morality is not
ours it is morality nevertheless Ho
never forgets a friend Ho is by
nature true I dont mean that ho
always tells the truth I havo read
otherwise 1 have no experience of
his doing anything else myself

Of course being at Lahaina I saw
nono of the annexation festivity I
heard only the Hawaiians bitter cry
No more Hawaii I I saw only

silent and averted faces The more
educated Hawaiians a very few of
them at least have beon made to
believe that annexation was inevita-
ble

¬

tho only thing to save the Isl-

ands
¬

from conquest by sorao more
alien power as well as from civil war
within I suppose tho latter was ex
ccediugly true the Dole oligarohy
was neariug its end and they there
fore try to accept the inevitable
with as good a grnco as possible
The more ignorant part of the peo
plethe people in general I may
say are convinced that the United
States will take away the few lands
they have loft and drivo them into
the miuntains Look at the In-

dians
¬

they say Most bitter of all
to all of tliHin has beon the lowering
of their beloved flag They cannot
speak of it without tears And in

all conscience there was no need to
drag it down as ruthlessly as was
done in Hilo and in one or two
other places when tho news of an-

nexation came It was not tho
kamaaina whites old residouti who
took part in this but tho new mou
flooding the country who have no
use for the nativeB anyhow

Well I am ono of those senti-

mental
¬

souls who still harbor seoret
ly the bolief that Hawaii was
originally tho uiua land of the Ha-

waiian
¬

and that we ought at loast
to take it from him and kill him off
as gently and courteously as possi-

ble
¬

Eh welll you would think me a
Royalist like somo of my friends
whereas I am nothiug of the kind a
good Americau instead and ono who
realizos after all that no oue man
of the Anglo Saxon race is responsi-

ble
¬

for it all no nor party of men
It is iu our blood Wo shall keep
on acquiring and aggressing until
but that is beyond me

Lillian Cokbetx Barnes 91

The Wellesley Magazine

More India Linens wero sold at
Sachs Store alono to day thau woro
sold at all other storos combined
The reason is appareut good qual-
ities

¬

together with low prices will
always do the trick

The ruling Priuco of tho Indian
State of Rampore has rather a novel
way of celebrating tho birth of a
daughtor A weeks pay has beon
deductod from overy State employoo
The hope is expressed and justly
too that to make things equal tho
Nawab will givo the State employees
a bonus nf a weeks pbv in tho ovent

many having just taken his Ph D of a royalfuueral

No 1016

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 li WIGHT Pros B B KOBE Boo
Oapt J A KING rortSupt

Stmr KINAU
OLAKKK Commnndor

Will leavo Honolulu ovory Tuesday at 10
oclock a m machine t Lahaina Jlaa
lnca Bay and Mttkcna tho same day Ma
Imkonn Krtwnllino and luupahochon the
following day arriving a Hilo Wednes ¬
day

llctiirninR will sail from Hilo overy Fri ¬

day at 8 oclock p in touching at Lnnpa
hochne Mnlmkonn andKawaihae Moke
no Maalaea Bay and Lnhnlim tho follow
injr day arriving at Honolulu Sunday am

Will call at 1oholkl iuna on tho
second trip of each month arriving thore
on tho morning of the day of sailing from
Hilo to Honolulu

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEKON CommandorJ

Will leaio Honolulu Tuesdays nt 6 r m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa and
Kipahtilu JVIaui lleturnlng arrives a

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at tfuu Kaupo once each

month
ear No Freight will bo received nf te 1

r m on day orsalltns

ThlB Company will reservo the right of
make changes in the time of departuio and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
It will not bo responsible for any conso
quences arising thf rofiom

consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It hiiH beenlandod

Live Stock received only ut ownerB riBk
This Company will not be responsible for

Muuey or Valuables of passengers unlesB
placed in the care of Pursers

OS-- Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do bo will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twentv fivo per cent
Packages containing personal eflects

whether shipped us baggage of freight if
tho contents thorcof exceed f 100 in valuo
liuiHt havo tlin vuluo thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liablo for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden tu n celve freight without deliver ¬

ing h thlnping teccint therelor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys Steamers

oninpors are nouned tlmt if freight is
shipped without snch receipt It will be
toltly at the risk of tho shipper

OLACS SPBEOKELS W1I 0 1BWIN

Ciaus SprMels Co

HONOLULU

8v Fiancisco AgtntsTllK MJZVAVA
ISANK OF SAN FKANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE OH

SAN intANOISCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Ixnidon
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonnl Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte da

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BunklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand
VIOIOHIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a General Banking and Exchai
Business

Dopoeits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued BIBb ol Exoiunge
bought and sold

Otiloitlnnci Promptly AronnntAcl Vry

NOTICE

IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT FROM AND
after this date Mr O Stillnuin lias no

further authority to collect for and ou bo
half of Tub Indiukniiknt

F 1 1K8TA
Honolulu Aug 1 1898 Proprietor


